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4-6. April 2017 - Marteloscope manager

training with Daniel Kraus,

- target group: BNPD foresters , BNPD rangers

- participants: 10 people

- main tasks: introduction  to Marteloscope, 

microhabitat ID practice, microhabitat 

recording, acquire I + trainer, and I+manager 

software skills

1. Implemented activities



Characteristics of the ‚Cserépfalu’ marteloscope

pilot area:

- even-aged stand stand with one crown-layer

- dominant tree species: Turkey oak

- admixing tree species in a low ratio

- occurrence of non-indigenous tree species 

(black locust, larch)

- only firewood assortment

- high stem number /755 trees on site!/ 



- 5 * 2 day trainings
- target group: forestry staff, forestry secondary 

school students, rangers, the employees of 

nature conservation NGOs, teachers

- 5 times 45 participants (a total of 225 people)

- Structure of the trainings:

- 1. day - 3 theoretical lectures, field program

- 2. day - Marteloscope marking practice

Sept-okt. 2017 - Marking practice training –

Action in the ” Improved communication, 

cooperation and capacity building for 

preserving biodiversity in Natura 2000 forests

LIFE13 INF / HU / 001163” project



2. Planned activities

 Establishment of a new Marteloscope plot in the Mátra Mountains

 Low stem number and more industrial woods in the stand

 Close proximity of plot to the Mátrafüred Forestry Secondary School

 1 day training for authorized forestry staff twice a year

 1 day training for rangers once a year



3. Observations, long term goals and recommendations

 Benefits of the Training: the biological value of the trees became more conscious stakeholders recognized
that nature conservation interests and economic interests are compatible.

 Main goal - raising awarness of marking practice in line with nature conservation criteria among
foresters

 Recommandations: 

Include further nature conservation aspects

 non-indigenous tree species
 admixing tree species
 large trees
 tree social status

Some additional information about the questionnaire submitted

1.     Marteloscope ‚Cserépfalu’ hasn’t been used for other purposes beside trainings and 
education. 

2.   In our view the involvment of forestry students and their teachers would be  paramount.
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Thank you for your attention!


